T he mandible condylar process cartilage (CP) of Wistar rats is a secondary cartilage and acts as a mandibular growth site. This phenomenon depends on adequate proteins intake and hormone actions, including insulin. Objectives: The present study evaluated the morphological aspects and the expression of the insulin receptor (IR) in the cartilage of the condylar process (CP) of rats subjected to protein undernourishment. Material and Methods: The nourished group received a 20% casein diet, while the undernourished group (U) received a 5% casein diet. The re-nourished groups, R and RR, were used to assess the effects of re-nutrition during puberty and adulthood, respectively. CPs were processed and stained with picro-sirius red, safranin-O and azocarmine. Scanning electron microscopy and immunohistochemistry were also performed. Results: The area of the CP cartilage and the number of cells in the chondroblastic layer decreased in the U group, as did the thickness of the CP layer in the joint and hypertrophic layer. Renourishment during the pubertal stage, but not during the adult phase, restored these parameters. The cell number was restored when re-nutrition occurred in the pubertal stage, but not in the adult phase. The extracellular matrix also decreased in the U group, but was restored by re-nutrition during the pubertal stage and further increased in the adult phase. IR expression was observed in all CPs, being higher in the chondroblastic and hypertrophic cartilage layers. The lowest expression was found in the U and RR groups. Conclusions: Protein malnutrition altered the cellularity, the area, and the fibrous cartilage complex, as well as the expression of the IRs.
INTRODUCTION
Craniofacial growth and development stem from a constant process of remodeling and sutural bone apposition 24 controlled by several factors, such as mechanical, physical and nutritional 29 . The mandibular condylar process (CP) is a major site of mandibular length and height growth 5, 14 . It is also a determinant of face morphology and in the performance of complex functions such as chewing and talking 2 . For growth and developmental processes to occur normally, a balanced intake of proteins is essential. Protein malnutrition alters the endochondral and intramembranous ossification during the gestational period 18 . After weaning, the mandibular proportions are severely altered, presenting some deformations in addition to permanent structural changes 1 . Hormonal factors are involved in these processes 29 , and the growth of the CP is promoted by the actions of insulin,
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which is considered a growth hormone 10 , and growth factors similar to insulin (IGFs) 15 . The activity of insulin becomes compromised during malnutrition, and induces a clinical condition very similar to type 2 diabetes 19 . Moreover, the complete development of the cartilage tissue is dependent on when malnutrition begins, as well as the cell proliferation stage of the cartilage 8 . However, the conditions that can effectively promote a resumption of growth and development are still unknown. Thus, the present study aimed at the evaluation of morphological effects of pre-and postnatal protein malnutrition and postnatal re-nutrition on CP growth, as well as insulin receptor (IR) expression in the cartilage of the CP.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals and experimental groups
After approval by the Ethics Committees for the Use of Animals of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science at the University of São Paulo (protocol nº 2161/2011) and from Biomedical Sciences Institute at the University of São Paulo (protocol nº 075, page 33, book 2/2006), São Paulo, Brazil, male and young female Wistar rats that weighed between 280 and 320 g were mated for 7 days. Two mating groups were formed, separated according to different diets (AIN-93G), with normal protein (20% casein) and low protein (5% casein), prepared according to the protocol of the American Institute of Nutrition 20 in a specialized laboratory (Rhoster ® -Araçoiaba da Serra, SP, Brazil). Once pregnancy was confirmed, females were separated into individual cages and continued to be fed their respective diets, either 20% or 5% casein, in a room with a controlled temperature and under a regular light/dark cycle. These animals were monitored daily for the birth of new litters. To standardize the experiment, only litters with six rat pups from the groups were used. The adoption of this criterion minimized the differences of body masses of the obtained animals and ensured a relatively similar stress level for mothers in both groups. Thus, the only variable experimental factor for this protocol was the type of diet. The mothers were maintained on their respective diets until their cubs completed 21 days of extrauterine life, which was the determined weaning time. Two males from each litter were randomly assigned for experimental standardization, and the animals that were not selected were excluded from the study. In one of the litters of the N group, only one animal was chosen, so that the experiment was standardized according to the number of animals. After this step, the following groups were formed: nourished (N -nourished from day 21 to day 60); undernourished (U -undernourished from day 21 to day 60); renourished (R -renourished from day 21 to day 60); adult nourished, animals from nourished mothers and fed on a 20% casein diet from weaning to 100 days of life (NN -nourished until day 100) and adult re-nourished (RR -renourished from day 21 to day 100), totaling 5 groups (n=3). Thus, pups were euthanized at 60 or 100 days of life, depending on their group (Figure 1 ). 
Collection and processing of CPs
Five male rats of the groups N, U, R, NN and RR were euthanized in a carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) chamber. The CPs were dissected, fixed in Bouin's solution for 8 h and decalcified 17 for 30 days. After washing in distilled water, the tissues were dehydrated through an ascending series of alcohols (70 to 100%), diaphanized in xylene and paraffin-embedded. Semiserial sections of 5 μm, in the sagittal plane, were obtained from the CPs using a microtome (Leica SM 200R, São Carlos, SP, Brazil), mounted on slides and placed in an oven for deparaffinization. The sections were stained with azocarmine 23 to identify and measure cartilage layers thickness (TCPC) and the area of CP cartilage, as well as to quantify the number of cells of the chondroblastic layer. For the analysis and quantification of the cartilage matrix (CM) of the CP, the safranin-O method was used. To evaluate the collagen component, the picro-sirius red method was used. Samples were processed for immunohistochemistry to observe the sensitivity of the IR in CP cartilage and a structural analysis was performed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of the CP cartilage.
Morphometry
Four slides, each containing five sections, were made with the most central part of the CP cartilage of each animal (n=3) from each group (N, U, R, NN and RR), and the sections were stained using the azocarmine method. Successive mitoses in the chondroblastic zone are the basis of bone growth, so the quantity of cell were counted in this zone; the cells were identified and counted by a series of fields that were sequentially organized across the extent of the section. The cartilaginous zone was also analyzed using imaging software (Axiovision 4.0, Karl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) coupled to a high definition digital camera (AxioCam HRc 12MP, Karl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) to obtain the density of the chondroblastic zone cells. The thickness of each CP layer (articular, prechondroblastic, chondroblastic and hypertrophic zones) was measured.
Four slides, each containing five sections, were made from the most central part of the CP cartilage of each animal (n=3) from each group (N, U, R, NN and RR), and the sections were submitted to safranin-O coloration. A test system containing 200 fixed points was superimposed on the images of the chondroblastic and hypertrophic cartilage layers to count the number of points that coincided with safranin-O positively stained areas.
Four slides, each containing five sections, were made with the most central part of the CP cartilage of each animal (n=3) from each group (N, U, R, NN and RR), and the sections were submitted to immunohistochemistry for the IR. The CP cartilage was analyzed with image software and the area of CP cartilage was measured. The number and density of IR-immunostained cells in the CP cartilage were also measured on the slides.
Immunohistochemical localization of the IR
The IRs of three animals of each group were subjected to immunohistochemical localization. The sample sections were subjected to a decreasing alcohol series (absolute to 50%) for 2 min each and then washed with distilled water for 5 min. The sections were exposed for 5 min to a 3% hydrogen peroxide solution diluted in 100% methanol, washed with picro-sirius red phosphate buffered saline (PBS) solution for 5 min, and incubated in normal goat serum in PBS (1:5 ratio) at room temperature for 30 min. To stain the IR, the anti-insulin Rβ antibody (C-19; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Paso Robles, CA, USA) was used. The slides were incubated with the primary rabbit polyclonal antibody for 2 h in a moist chamber at room temperature. Subsequently, they were washed in PBS (4×10 min) and incubated with the secondary biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody, diluted in PBS (1:200) for 30 min at room temperature. The sections were rinsed with 0.01% Triton diluted in PBS, followed by incubation with Vectastain ABC (prepared 30 min in advance, but refrigerated until used) diluted in PBS (1:100) for 30 min. After a washing with PBS for 5 min, the sections were stained with the chromogen 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) for 8 min at room temperature. Then the sections were washed with distilled water for 5 min, dehydrated in an ascending alcohol series (70% to absolute) for 2 min each, and diaphonized in xylene (2×7 min).
To obtain qualitative results on IR localization, one slide with five sections and one section of an animal of each group (N, U, R, NN and UU) were used. The reaction followed the protocol described in the previous section, differing only in the incubation reagent. This slide was incubated in the fluorochrome 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), which is evidenced by the binding with previously incubated secondary antibody goat anti-mouse IgG biotinylated. The histological slides were analyzed by a high resolution camera using specialized software.
SEM
One CP from an animal in each group was excised and immersed for 8 h at 4°C in a 2.5% glutaraldehyde modified Karnovsky solution with 2% paraformaldehyde in 1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.3). After a rinse with distilled water, the specimens were immersed in a NaOH solution (Ohtani, 1987) for 3 to 5 days at room temperature. The samples were then washed with distilled water for 12 h at 4°C and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for 2 h at the same temperature. This was followed by a washing with distilled water for 5 h, a dehydration using an ascending alcohol series (70% to absolute) and a drying in a critical point apparatus (Balzers CPD-030) using liquid CO 2 . The sections were placed on metal stubs, covered with gold (Au) and examined with a Zeiss scanning electron microscope (Leo 435 VP).
Statistical analysis
Data were statistically analyzed using ANOVA and post hoc Tukey's test was performed. The homogeneity of variance was checked and transformed when necessary. The significance level was p<0.05.
RESULTS
Qualitative analysis
Picro-sirius red The articular layer of the animals in N and NN groups consisted primarily of type I collagen fibers, while in U, R and RR groups this same layer was predominantly of the type III fibers. There is less collagen in the pre-chondroblastic layer of the CP cartilage, so in groups N, U and R, type I collagen was also predominant (Figure 2 arrows) ; however, in groups NN and R there was a balance between type I and III fibers. The chondroblastic and hypertrophic layers presented equal proportions of type I and III fibers in groups N, U, R and NN; however, in the RR group they were primarily of type III (Figure 2) . SEM The organization of the cartilage layers of adult animals was different from that in young animals. In the N group, the layers were well defined, making them easily identifiable. Group U layers varied in thickness, and the R group layers recovered their thickness, especially the hypertrophic and chondroblastic layers, while the NN group had the thinnest layers (Figure 3 ).
Quantitative analysis Azocarmine
The total area and the quantity of cells in the chondroblastic layer decreased in the U group. These parameters were statistically similar between groups N and R. The RR group presented a significant decrease in the area and quantity of cells when compared to NN group. The cell density decreased in the R group and increased significantly in the RR group in comparison to groups N and NN, respectively ( Table 1 ). The TCPC decreased from day 60 to day 100, with the hypertrophic layer showing the smallest decrease of all the groups studied. The TCPC decreased in the U group, in which it was also difficult to distinguish the layers, especially those that were pre-chondroblastic. The R group showed an articular layer TCPC that was compatible to, but less comparable with that of the control group (N). However, the pre-chondroblastic layer presented a TCPC of approximately one-third of its counterpart in the N group. The trabecular bone in the subchondral region of the U group was larger than those of the N and R groups. Except for the chondroblastic and hypertrophic layers, the animals in the NN and RR groups had a cell reduction in the other layers when compared to their counterparts in the N and R groups, respectively. In the NN and RR groups, the trabecular bone in the subchondral region had become denser. In the U group, the TCPC had a decreasing trend in these layers; however, only the articular layer showed a statistically significant decrease. In the R group there was a 54% decrease in the articular layer TCPC ( Figure  4) . Thus, approximately half of the thickness was not restored with re-nutrition. In turn, the RR group presented a statistically significant decrease in the thickness of the articular and hypertrophic layers, while the thickness of the pre-chondroblastic and chondroblastic layers had no statistically significant differences among the groups ( Figure 5 ).
Parameters
Safranin-O
The CM decreased in the U group and was reestablished in the R group. However, in the adult phase of re-nutrition, there was no statistically significant increase in the percentage of CM compared to the control group (NN) ( Table 2) . IR There was a decreased expression of IRs in the malnourished animals. The expression pattern of the N group was restored in the R group; however, the RR group did not restore the NN pattern. The Figure 5-Light microscopy of the mandible condylar process cartilage (CP) of Wistar rats. Azo-carmine staining. A: group N, nourished from day 21 to day 60, with CP layers: articular (a), pre-chondroblastic (p), chondroblastic (c) and hypertrophic (h); B: group U, undernourished from day 21 to day 60; C: group R, renourished from day 21 to day 60; D: group NN, nourished until day 100; and E: group RR, renourished from day 21 to day 100 same occurred with the CP cartilage area, where the density of the IR-immunoreactive cells was equivalent among the young adult groups (N, U and R) and between NN and RR groups. However, the latter groups presented the parameter at a much higher level than in the corresponding young adult groups (Table 3, Figure 6 ). the N group. The re-nutrition partially restored the number of IR-immunoreactive cells, and the mature adult groups (NN and RR) presented statistically significant similarities in this parameter. Nevertheless, the smallest subchondral area investigated, which was in the U group, was restored with re-nutrition through day 60 (R); however, it did not last until day 100, with the RR group showing statistically less area than the NN group. Still, the IR cell density of animals in the RR group presented a marked increase compared to NN group. Whereas N, U and R groups had no statistically significant differences among themselves (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, the U group was of smaller size and had lower body masses than the N group. Similarly, SEM showed that the CPs of the U group were of smaller size. The smallest quantity of cells in the chondroblastic layer was also found in the U group. Such data, low weight and reduced body size, are the first to be noticed during any type of malnutrition research and demonstrate that prenatal malnutrition prolonged until the end of puberty causes growth retardation 28 . However, the cell density remained proportional, both in the number of cells and in the area, since both decreased in N and U groups. This indicates an adaptation of the animal to the imposed nutritional condition, since the tissue preserves its organization to maintain tissue growth 16 . Regarding the TCPC, the U group had a significant decrease only in the articulate and hypertrophic layers, compared to the N group. This suggests that there was a priority to preserve the pre-chondroblastic layer, in which there is a predominance of cell multiplication, and the chondroblastic layer, which is responsible for the secretion of the CM. That is, even though all of the cartilage suffered the effects of starvation, at this stage there is still an attempt to resume its growth. The organization of the layers was maintained in the U group, which suggests a preference for bone formation that occurs in healthy animals during the pubertal phase. Recovery of the cartilage area and the number of cells of the chondroblastic layer were observed in the R group, with resumed cartilage growth during re-nutrition (in both size and cellular composition), possibly due to the restoration of the protein content while still in the pubertal phase. The organization of the layers of the R group was resumed, with the maintenance of TCPC, consistent with what was observed for the N group. In the U group, in addition to a decrease in the TCPC, a predominance of type III collagen fibers, especially in the articular layer, demonstrates a delayed maturation of this region when subjected to malnutrition. Thus, it appears that the articulate layer, a membranous remnant where the tissue is fibrous and there is a smaller quantity of cells, is not prioritized in the development of cartilage. Such changes can cause structural damage in the forces of chewing since type I collagen is required to resist multidirectional loads 11 . Moreover, the CP of the U group animals with their wider subchondral trabecular bone, compared to the other groups studied, may be more susceptible to fractures 3 . However, the R group showed the predominance of type I collagen in the pre-chondroblastic, chondroblastic and hypertrophic layers, although there was also a high deposition of type III collagen. This suggested that the cartilage of this group is still immature for their age, indicating the difficulty in reestablishing cartilage growth. In the NN group, the total cartilage area, the number of cells in the chondroblastic layer, and the cell density were similar to the N group. The TCPCs decreased from day 60 to day 100, with a smaller decrease of the hypertrophic layer, which represents the replacement of the cartilage tissue with bone. Thus, the tissue remained in development even during the adult phase. In the NN group, the layers thickness was similar to that of the N group, suggesting that the cartilage during the adult phase was mature and did not present any growth. This indicates there is the establishment of a pattern of tissue organization at the end of the pubertal phase, with the preservation 26 (1996) , who reported that the CP cartilage has characteristics of both growth plates as well as articular cartilage, which functions, at the end of growth, only as articular cartilage. However, the TCPC has a tendency to decrease with advancing age of the animals 26 . The reduction in the total area of the RR group resulted in an increased cell density. There was a predominance of cellular components, suggesting that in this stage there is the potential for growth. The TCPC of the RR group was decreased, indicating that, contrary to what was observed in the R group, re-nutrition was not sufficient over the long term, although the potential for growth persisted. All PC cartilage layers in this group had a predominance of type III collagen, which indicates an insufficient attempt to restore the tissue pattern. These features demonstrate the deleterious effects of malnutrition during the adult phase when there is a natural decrease of the osteogenic capacity of the tissue 27 . The structural protein content, as assessed by the CM percentage, was smaller in animals of the U group, which may be a result of the lower quantity of cells in the chondroblastic layer, since it is mainly responsible for the secretion of CM. In turn, the impairment of cell support in the CP cartilage layers can disrupt cell proliferation and migration between the layers, thus impairing the mineralization of CM partitions and the deposition of bone matrix. Furthermore, in these animals the capacity of the cartilage to withstand compressive forces may be reduced, as well as the ability to attract cations and water molecules, which provide moisture and promote tissue volume 9 . This would explain the decrease of the size and area of the CPs of malnourished animals observed in this study. The re-nutrition managed to restore the CM of the R group due to the increase in the quantity of cells in the chondroblastic layer compared with the malnourished animals. The matrix was able to support the maintenance of the underlying tissue, the hypertrophic layer. The NN group had a decreased CM; however, without statistically significant differences compared with the N group. This suggests that metabolism during the adult phase is reduced, which leads to a lower production of CM and its subsequent mineralization. These data corroborate the findings of Tiilikainen, et al. 27 (2011) that reported a decrease of the CP's CM, as indicated b y t h e d e c r e a s e d e x p r e s s i o n o f m a t r i x metalloproteinase with advancing age. In turn, the RR group had an increase in CM, which may represent an attempt to maintain support tissue for cellular dysplasia, which occurs in the hypertrophic layer, and thereby promotes partition mineralization 20 . Thus, the intent is to maintain tissue growth, which, at this stage, is still lagging. The IR expression was heterogeneous, and the articular layer had scarce immunostaining, which is consistent with its high stability. This was altered in the U group, even with only a slight difference in the articular layer's thickness. The pre-chondroblastic and chondroblastic layers had the highest IR expression levels, which is also in accordance with their main feature, the abundance of potentially differentiable cells 9 . Moreover, the double phenotypic potential of the CP pre-chondroblastic layer, the capacity to form chondrocytes or osteocytes 30 , makes this a cell-rich area that, consequently, has a higher IR expression level. Thus, the metabolic action of insulin, the increased synthesis of nucleic acids and proteins in cells 6 , which results in cell proliferation, increases the likelihood that such layers have higher IR expression. Another possible explanation for the elevated IR immunostaining in the pre-chondroblastic and chondroblastic layers is the intense presence of IGF receptors 4 and the occurrence of crosslinking between the homologous receptors IGF-I and IR, due to negative cooperative binding 12 . In the U group there was a decrease in the expression of IR, which can be related, again, to the decrease in the quantity of cells in the tissues of these animals. The latter was seen in the sections stained by the azocarmine method. Thus, the amount of cells in the CP cartilage determined the level of IR expression that was recovered in the R group; however, this expression decreased in the RR group. Malnutrition also affected the subchondral bone region of the CP, causing a decrease in its area and lower IR expression. Renutrition restored the area in quantitative terms; however, the increased expression was only partial. In the NN group, the expression was maintained, indicating that even at an advanced age the hormonal metabolism in the region is intense. This is corroborated by the high density of the trabecular bone of this area, which was qualitatively demonstrated.
CP is a major site of mandibular length and height growth 5 and it is also a determinant in the morphology of the face, and in the performance of complex functions such as chewing and talking 2 . As reported, nutritional intake and malabsorption may be responsible for the TMJ deficiency state. An example is a patient who is suffering from a malnutrition state and is submitted to a complex TMJ operation. In this case, malnutrition can lead a poor treatment result and increase patient's morbidity 13 . Another author relates malnutrition in children as a cause of bone deformities that cause temporomandibular disorders, such as osteoarthritis or rheumatoid arthritis fibrocartilage, demonstrated by thinner fibrocartilage verified in undernourished animals. These alterations may affect the articular response to trauma by impairing the remodeling process, allowing the occurrence of adverse sequelae. Thus, clinical analyses evidenced that undernutrition provided a delay in the callus formation and CP development, as well as fibrous ankylosis in the temporomandibular joint 22 .
CONCLUSIONS
Protein malnutrition interfered with the cellularity, the area and in the composition of the CP's collagen. It also reduced subchondral immunoreactive cell density and altered IR expression in the cartilage of the CP. The present study suggests that malnutrition can interfere with the ability of the CP to resist mastication forces and cause an increased susceptibility to fractures.
